
&&nk and r..omtMnd. G. D. 78. I . A qUe5tion having ar~n as to the re.lalh-e rank Co.oI j and command of:z O~ R oyal Marine!;, sen·jog t {r$ ran :a1loat OD the same station ci rcumstilnced as follows: 0 do filiI: Iif-' a, A substantive Captain (with BreI-et rank of ~ ~nu 0 Major) in the Corps holding the tempor_ '':.J0rary ary rank of Major I.hile doat . under order ra . in Council of 29th Ncn-ember, 1881, with seniority in such tempo~ rank from 15th J uly. 1892. 
b. A substantive Major in the Corps with seniDrily as such, 20th Now., 1892. 



.. 
J onmber,1893.) 

&. O. 78. 
contr.nueli, 

General Orders, ROl&l 1larlnea. 

:;I . The Lords Commwioners of the Admiralty 
ha,'c been pleased to notify that on this point being 
raised in the year 1883. they decided as follows, 
namely:-

The rank given under Order in Council of 29th 
November, 1881, is only temporary, is not 
under commi!iSion, and Wa$ granted for the 
purpose of improving the position of the 
Marine relat ively with Naval Officer~ partic
ularly in the matters of ~y and cabin accom
modation, and that Article 1092 (now J 175) 
of the 9ueen" Regulations is the authority 
on which u latiw Tank and command of 
Marines while serving under a Naval H ead is 
based, and while that Article is in force, 
Qfficeo should uke command in accordance 
with Co,.;: rank. 

3. Their Lordships have .ignified that they do 
llot propose to alter th is decision, and that under 
this ruling. h would be the senior of the Officers re
ferred to. 

CoRPORALS AND BoNBA'WIERS

(A ".jfJral, 4· With refere nce to Section II, Para. 26. Queen's 
eo Bqmh"., R eiulations and Orders for the Army, 1892, under 
how the)' wha:h Corpls. and Bombn. rank wi th onc another, 
are to rad. according to the dates of their promotion, 

The Lorch Commi$$ioners of the Admiral ty have 
Ar ,y RlIl'- been pleased to signify that the note to the above 
u/Q~ to paragraph at page 27 of the Queen's Regulat ions, 
he folloT#td. n:une1y, that a ~ombr. is to be junior to. a CorpJ. in 

hiS own Corps, IS to apply to Royal Marmes. 
RI ' -/" The Bombr., R.M.A., will , therefore, rank jUllior 

U 11 OJ to the Corporal in his own Corps, (R.M.A. and 
prtcedem:e. R.M.L.I.) but when the former is serving with the 

Army, the Tule of pre<:edence with Corporals. aCcord
ing to the date of promotion will then apg;y, 

R.M.O. Circulars No. ,:" of 4th .:.od 01, of 7th 
NO\'cmber, IS9~, are hereby cancelled. 

H. B . TUSON. 
I),A .G, 
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